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PERSHING S SUPPLY

TRAIN RELEASED

AFTER HOLD-U-
P

EL PASO, Tex., .Inly 14. The
Mexico Northwestern tiii, filled
u it 1 forage nutV awppliw consigned
to (nuns Grande merchants for the

e of General Pershing's nrmy,
v hidi was held up in JunruX Inst
iiiulit hy onlur of Genernl Gonzales,
was released today on instructions
trom Gonontl Jaeintn Trovino a( ia

City.
Xo explanation of the debit in tho

ili purtttre of the train wi jrirvn by
tlc Moitonv uitlhnrilio In JttaroK.
Tlipy docrinud to talk of tho subjoat.

It it understood that tho inlruc-- I

mil for the rolonse eaine from Mex-

ico City to Genernl Trovino,
A telegram received hue today

(ruin PHrrxl hy n inininir eomany
-- into that tho "ooie of Pamil be-

lieve that danger from Villistns 1ms
passed. Conditions nro normal in

that section, !( was said.
Throo ofliminiiloa, tho fortv-firs- t.

si.xty-iiin- ami onu hundred and
third, of tho coast nrUllury, worn
sent from Jturo today to Del Kin,
Tux.

Annonncmuent liiifnv thnl the sov-I'li- lh

infnntry was being transferred
from Cntap Cotton, noar tho Itio
Grande, to Fori Wis, gave rise to

Ijmt it was bring moved to
make nmw for the sixteenth inTnii-tr-

which was said to ho on its wiiv
out of Me'ico. General Hell said,
however, that the newlv formed
lliirty-foHrl- lt infantry is lo take the
place of tho seventh nt Camp Cotton.

The thirty-fourt- h in onu of tint
three new regiments now being or-

ganised here. Tlio others nro the
seventeenth cavalry and the eighth
fii'hl artillery. Those rogintonts nro
being formed from rogflhirs of other
regiments to ho filled in Inter hy

Itt'ltorta haVo roaohud tho hordur
that pnrt of tho thlrloenth envnlry In

moving northward in the rear of the
sixteenth infnntry. The sixteenth
has been guarding flenernl Pershing's
line of communications.

HUGHES TO PEN

CAMPA IGN AUG. 7

MtllKIKIIAMI'TON, X. Y., July
II.- - I'hnrlcs K. Hughes will open hi
campaign with n njHHteh in Detroit on
the nitrht of Augnat 7. He will then
go to Chicago, then to St. Paul or
Mhmenpoli for bin third speech.

In announcing thin program, Mr.
II ugh en said he would nilhere to Iiim

plan to make only ten or twelve net
MMXHhe on the trip whieh would
take him to the Pacific coast, anil
will retnru oast in time to go into
Maine before the September elec-

tions.
Pinna for the other speeches he

wf1 (make oh the traiwcoutinentnl
trip have not matured, but he will

nwnd the two weeks nriginullv
in the Itmkv mountains.

INCREASE VIGILANCE ON

MUNITION SHIPMENTS

WASHINGTON. Jnlv H. Agent-- of

the depnrtnutnt ot ju-ii- ce today
inatvaaad their vigilance V prevent
the pattfMlge of nn aud aHHuutoitiou

aero Ike Mejc'icnu border a- - a re-Ni- ilt

of report-- of su-H- etd smug-
gling aetivlUes. The dvpartmnnt ed

all munition dealer-- to re-

port their --ale- and the railroads to
report their eon-ignme- ao -- muggier

have little chance to operate.
Moreover, the price of munition- - U

mi liiuh, on arcouut of the Eurnpeuu
.deinnnd, that lew alc are mude,
nod sloekf- - in the hamU of border
dealer- - nre low

T

CHAHLBSTON, 8. C. July 14- -

The naval collier Hector, bouud for
Santo Domingo, carrying 00 ma-

rines, is reported sinking-- about 60
miles eff Charleston. Tbe light-

house lander, Cypress, wept out
at ten o'clock tnls morning to the
aasistane of the Ueetor, kut was
unable to breast tha aeary seas and
returned.

The tug Vigfiaat, wtlcb had bean
in wireless eommnnieatloa with the
Hector, report l at u to that a
steamer waf standing by. out it was
not known wtiutber she had trans-
ferred the luarlmn anil crc. Wlre-lea- s

is difficult.

BERLIN

BATTLE

I

REPORTS

some
1

FRONT

BERLIN, July 14. Now nnd vio-

lent battlos are boliiR fougiit on both
sltlog of the rlvor Somnio" this morn-In- s,

tayn the official statement, given

out today hy the German nrmy head-

quarters Stuff.
Early this morning, tho stntomont

says, British troop attacked In "lite

ector of Mamotz wood nnd Loiiruo
valo and made roponted efforts to

capture Tronoe woods. Tho first
Hrltlsh attaom wnro hoatou back and
new battles aro now In progress.

ISast of the river Mauio, In the re-

gion of, Verdun, tho Kronoh
to reoonqnor territory cap-

tured by tho Uormnns, tho official
stntoment says. Near the fortress of
Souvllle, tho Krenqh nttnok.wns

by n curtain of flro, It Is de-

clared, nnd In tho vicinity of Lutifaa
work, tho nltnok was complotoly

i '
Ilu'aelan forcos, which had agnln

ontorod tho tlrxt lino of tho Corman
tronches, dofendod by troops of (ion-or- nl

Count von Hothmor, were oloct-o- d,

tho German official statoinunt
onys, Willi considerable loseos hy a
countor-nttne- k. '

STRONG PLAY AI PAGE

Ctunuiereialirinir u jrood-looki-

yir anil eonsiderin;; her of no uso in
tho world except tho price in ilollnrn
niul uouta thnl hor nhyHieal olianiiK
will bring in open market in a ohar-netorist- iu

of the lower clansex in sev-

eral lSuropoan oountrieH, )inVti(Milnrly
RiiHsin. Innnte womanly roeiNtnucc
In so uuunturnl a way of mating
giviN Lillian Gish a ffplomliil ehnueo

o hIiow her ilrnmatie poweix in "Sold
for Murringo," tho Trinnglo-Kin- o

ArtH play whieh opeuoil at the Page
tifiluy and and tomorrow.,

Ah SInrfa of "Sold for Jlniriage"
MiH Olith tnakoH an apparently frag-
ile but actually utruHg-will- wl young
woRiHti. Slie won't tBarry ini ugly
old peasant just becauao ho ix rich
and lie refuseM tho advancer of u
enlonel even though he is tho gover-

nor of tho district in whieh hIih live..
Separated from the young man whom
he really love, tdio is taken to

America by her Hcheining unide and
aunt and a, rinji bargain arranged for
her marriage in the StateH. There
lire all Mortx of IhrilU before the

are hmnlled off to jail anil
Mnrfn and her nwoethonrt reunited.

Tho comedy end of the perform-
ance will he taken care of by that
fnitioua tramp vAudevillau, doe Jack-wo- n,

in an excruciatingly laughable
faree, entitled, "Gviwv Joe. It's a
TriaiigleJeyitMie nnd iicciIh no fur-
ther comment

TRIUMPH AT THE STAR

If there have even been any douht-- a
to the versatility of Mary Piek-l'or- d,

the Eauiou- - Plaer Film eoin-luiny- '-

-- tar, --he ed them by her
wonderful performuuee in that eotu-panv'- K

splendid prodnetion of Kate
Jordnn'k "Poor Little Peppina,"
which opened nv at the 'Star
thenter for a two-day- -' run. Fol-

lowing upon her la- -t l'nrn mount pieT

ture, '''iladame Hutlerflv," in whieh
-- he -- o perfectly eharaeterisea (the

little J.ipane-- e girl, Xi- - Pickford in
thi-- proilactioa create-- a character
new to her admirer- - an American
girl who haoybeen -- tolen hv Italiau-whe- u

a mere baby and brought up
a- - one of their own children. Her
native tongue uud all thought of her
real parentuge lolully obliteruted,
he in to nil intents ami purpose-- a

real ituliun girl. Hut there linger-abo- ut

her aa indefinable something
that leap-- into fire when ihe i-- fin-

ally reunited with ber parent-- by a
iinr'le little prayer that form-- the
only heritage of her childhood.

A Hrey cartoon of tbe unu-u- nl or-

der muiid ouf the bill and really
ouil.o a very entertuiuintf program.

ASHLAND AND UNITY

The roundup eent here promise
to be penniinenl, ilx promoter- - be-

ing engaged in tunning a joint tock
company. Kharet. are fixed at f!t
each, and the eeuntu- - are now

(lie market. Oroi.nd- - are tar be
le.ned on the Holler Walker ectale
tur tue ciii. Se itin .it i iiiiiiitud.i-tiou- s

will be eularjjid and the riue- -
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traek extended to iueludc a half mile
or more. Leaders who arc pushing
this enterprise aro Amos Xininger,
Monte Hrigga nnd Oscar Borgncr of
Huh city; l)oc Holms of Medford nnd
Hen Adnm;i of Pendleton, a quintet
of livo wires through whose persis
ent efforts tho recent moot scored

ueh an uuqiinlifieil success.
1). W. Coolidge of Pasndona,. Cnl.,

brother of Mrs. J. 11. Casey, and who
baa been visiting relatives hero for
Home tiiuti pa.41, returns home this
week. Horticulture is Mr. Coolidgo's
delight, and he conducts a niodul es-

tablishment along tills lino in his
muthem California home, reinforced
hy flortcttltunil settings.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. DAimolly of San
Franeinco are visiting Mrs. Donnel-

ly's mother, Mrs. Ullmi Giddiugs, on
North Main street. Mr. and Mr- -.

Donnelly were former employes of the
Western Union otfieo here, tho for-

mer n manager.
The leailor of the Now York Mur-

ine band and oilier guosts were given
an auto ride nrnund the vnrk sur-
roundings, including the high driven,
on Thursilny, previous to the hnnd's
departure for Yreku. Tho outing wn
through the courtesy of tho chnu-tnuqu- n

management, seconded by the
Commercial club. Those littlo nttcn-tjoii- N

shown visitoix nro hocomiug an
informal feature on the program dur-
ing tho UHsmnhly season.

At tho Baptist church on Sunday
night llev. J L, Simmons of Hugh-Poin- t

will nddiOss tho coiigrogntion.
Mrs. Nan McConnlok of Oakland,

Cnl., sister of Andy MoCnllon, is
among tlio campom in Chautauqua
park, accompanied by hor two chil-

dren.
"Calch-ns-catch-on- was the hIo-gu- n

attributed to u fishing party
which roturncd from Jonny creek and
it- - trihutnrios on Wo duos day evening,
inasmuch na the angling expedition
included a physician, u clergyman
and a deputy coroner and under-

taker in tin persona of Dr. Jurvis,
Father Dolphin nnd Will Dodge. Pro-

fessor Viuiug also went along to as-

sist tho spiritual advisor in adminis-
tering consolation to nuch of tho ber-

eaved fishermen us might perchance
experience hard luck, a precaution
which proved unnocosgnry, however.

About a half dor.cn S. P. employes
hero who uro.niomhors of First com-

pany, would profit by tho milroad's
system of paying those men custom
ary wages, provided thoy nro ordered
to the front. They would nlso relniu
promotion rights.

Mr. T. It. Kinsman of Medford,
who lias extensive property here, in
makimr umiugomunta to return to
Ashland for pennancnt rosltluiicit'.

Fir- -t company, Const Artillery He-serv-

loaves on Saturday for Fort
Steven- - encampment, under command
of Captain C, A. Malone, who return
from San Francisco for this express
purjM'-- e-

Citixcns are being interviewed o-- to

real ami personal schedule--, pre-
liminary to fixing the yearly assess-
ment levy. Deputy A en-- or L'csl'c
W. Stan-e- ll of Jacksonville is doing
the canvassing.

The lintel Oregon is imping
through another-exporianc- o in (lis
way of change in its manageineut.
Austin Chi-liol- m of the Austin ho-

tel, Medford, assumes control on Jti'y
lfi. J. W. Dobhiuu, who took charge
lnt October and conducted the huiue
iiuriug the trying reconstruction por
ml, retire- - with u- - yet no fixed nlaii- -

I'nr the future.
Mrs. lilaneh" i'filbronuor of Meil

lord wus aa v.sitor on Wed
nesoday, attending ehautiuqiia at
traction- -, notably the Now York Ala
line bunk conceit in the afternoon.

Abraham Cochen of Seattle return
ml home thi- - week ufter u inoulU- '-
-- lav here on u lilhia trealm-- at wit.i
which he expressed himself highly
gratified. He hu-- a son running out
of Ashland in the K. P. train service

In view of (lissutisraotinn over
baseball games between Medford and
Grants Pa, it ha-- been -u- gge-ted

that uet the part of interme-
diary in seeking to have the teams
fight it out to conclusions here on
neutral territory under the incentive

f a puree ranging about 150. Tbe
game to be played on or abont
July 28th.

Threatened with typhoid fever,
Itev. It. A. Hutehiu-n- n, pastor of tbe
Methodist church of Jacksonville, is
a patient at the Granite City hospital
in thi-- eity,

D. R. Hand, manager of the Fruit
& Produce a ociatiou, leaves for bis
new field of labor at Wwia tehee,
Wash., the first of next week, Mrs.
Hand accompanying biin.

Mrs. Peart Storm Heath and son,
of San Frauciacn, are here for the
summer vacation, occupying the fam-
ily residence on lieach street.

Park Supervisor Graves has re-

signed, effective July 15. lie will
return to San Francisco. Under his
inliiiinil ration the practical devel-
opment of the lithia surroundings has
been accomplished, not to mention the
aesthetic feature- - whieh ware not In-

cluded in tli bond.
Th .4 .'lie' mis is hammering
ay ia s fiUsfcifal supply of ore, ten

stain li'ic, erioyed. About twan-t- y

men si Msoyed on the various
panne ef Yxclopnient work which is
beiii;.' steadiK iu-hc- il forward to eu- -

p.u v iimler (lie lieM, till rl'tli' IUUII

ajieiut-nt-.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C nowlctt

Mnrsh Onrrett and wife enmo dash-
ing into town in their auto Inst Snt-urtlr- tv

ovortttijf ilh a trail Attach-
ment, it being the fore wheels of his
wagon, .nnd ho hnd tho tiro tied on
with wire, and I heard him tell Mr.
Cbildreth, our blacksmith, that the
tire kept coining off so that he had
to wire tliom on all around, and he
wanted thorn put on so tight thiit they
would stay fur a while at least ; that
they were going to Medford and
wanted to take the wheels hack in the
morning, and it was then after 4i

o'clock p. m., lint the work was done
that night. Mr. Oarret is one of our
hustling rancher and stockman that
makes things move. Shortly after he
nnd his wifo were married thoy
bought a farm, stock ranch nnd a
band of oaltJn on credit And thoy
both wont to work and took enro of
the stock, livod within tlioir means,
subscribed for the Mnll Tribune and
by that means kept posted on rtie
markets, and soon invested in an
unto so as to facilitate business, kept
paying ou his investment and now is
on easy afreet, with u good much,
well slocked nnd out of debt. If more
of our young men would live within
their moans nnd make good invest-
ments there would not bo so tunny
tramping over I ho country nnd curs-
ing "tho hard times," and President
Wilson would not get so many severe
ctmsitics for iinnnignry troubles.

Chnrlos Hnkor of Medford spent
Saturday night with us.

Professor C. F. Johnson nnd Itev.
L. 1. Simmons uud wifo wont to Ash-

land Saturday to attend tho chau-tnuqut- t,

Iter. S. and wifo remaining
during tho most of tlio wook.

Sunday afternoon Frank Smith and
an Indian woman who gave her name
as Arnitu USngol, and a littlo hoy
whose nntno I did not learn, called
for dinner. Thoy wcro of the bronco
bu-tc- ra who came, Smith from Pen
dleton and Miss huglu lrotn near
Dnnsinuir, Cnl., nnd had sturtud for
Klamath Falls via Crater Lake with
somu inoro of their company, but
when they readied camp sovun miles
above McLuod, Miss Kuglit got word
calling hor home, so they retraced
their steps uud stopped for dinner
again Monday, ,'goiug ou to Med lord
that evening.

Later in thij day Samuel llrnicc,
fortnorlv u home-tend- er on the

country lying beyond Dig
Unite, a 111111101 cruiser for tho S. P.
Co., stopiw'td-intl- o lenow old lioquniu-tnne- e

and spciid thu night with us.
He is still in tho am ploy of tho S. P.
Co. nnd has his headquarter- - in San
Fraacisuo, Cnl., and his family In Los
A'nguJoa. He with abont ten or
twelve others, came and took up
limnuHteads in tho nnsiirveyeil, lived
there, cleared ouough of the land to
satisfy the government requirement- -,

established a postofficc, Dudley
and two school houses, plant

ed orchard, (mlntoes, etc, made their
final uronf, procured their a tents to
their land and now am scattered
from ftoridn to Washington and
Pennsylvania to California. They
still hold the title to the land

n body of timber as mn be
found anywhere in thi- - country. They
were a coniMiny of highly refilled,
educated men, and women a- - can In
found anywhere, and when. they left
here and began to scatter they left
behind them many warm friend- -.

Albeit McCnbe and Kverelt Da hack
Were also cullers Sunday evenuig.

Mrs. Chris Hergsuiaii ami Mrs. Ilert
Clnrno, who lic butwoeu Kagle Point
and tbe five ferry, were iu town trad-
ing last Monday.

I learned Monday that the father
of W. K. Ilemniel, one of our promi-
nent citixeus, dull at his residence in
St. bmis, Mo., the day that hi- - son
ajid wife started from here to go to
be with hi-- mi rents,

C. M. Allen, one of Uncle Ham's
telephone engineers, took the stage
Monday to go to Pros peet to look af
ter tbe telephone lines between there
and Fort Klumatli.

Miss ICnid Middlelinsher of Trail
took the auto stage Por her home on
Mondav morning.

Ilumillou Welkins and wife were
oing business in liagle Point tbe

first of the week, and he and Me--r- -.

Irible and Oraham took dinner at the
Aunny-id- e. Mr. Orahnni - the m.ni

ho bought the Fred Peilegrue j.laii ,

on the free fcirv road.
Charles Manning, who lives near

Peyton, called for late dinner Mnnla
ou his way home from the Antelope
country.

Mr- -. Joscih Oipjwt't ami bet- - two
youugest children were ou the P. A K.

Tuesday on their way home. They
had been visiting in Medford.

Miss Willeska Rolwrts 'wa- - a bus-

iness visitor iu Had Point Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank Cu rao of Dutle Falls

returned to her bona after a three
weeks' visit with friends in Central
Point.

Bora To lir. and Mrs. E. R.
Widfer, July 7, 1018, in Arueta, Iu.,
a daughter. Jr. Wolfer and family
ware formerly raidanU of Kagle
Point but are now living in Amith,
Iu. Thev "Idl ii wn proMtrty in thin
section

(Jiuiiduia LleUiiut? of Medio ul, but

formerly of this place, cntne out
Tuesday to W. 1). Knb'hton's aud to
dny (Wodiiosduy) is visiting Grand-

ma lleeknthorn.
J. W. Frasr of San Francisco,

Cab, representing the Etlors Music
Co., dined with u Tuesday.

PHOENIX PARAGRAPHS

Mr. Stanwood nnd ratnlly have
movod from Phoenix to their ranch
In Unit Phoenix, whero thoy have re-

cently erectod a beautiful new homo.
Heuben Stovoni of tho Phoenix

shoe shop hat heou Iu poor health
for some tlnto and has gone to his
father's home In tho foothills to re-

gain his health. During his nbtonco
Mr. Wakefield will be found nt tho
shoo shop.

Mrs. V. J. IJImor relumed from
the Central Point hospital last Sat-

urday. Her many frlutnls nro plens-o-d

to havn her homo again uud to
eo hor looking so well.

Andrew Ileum rocontly purchased
a branil-uo- w Maxwell ear.

1C. 0. Coleman and TC. K. Itnames
left for the Dead Indian country
Tuesday, murnlng. Thoy aro driving
their cntllo thore for tho stintmur
inonthR.

K. 0. Wostorftold Is building two
5000 gallon. tanks for Irrigating pur-jioi- es

on his ranch In lfiait I'ltoonlx.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Aiming nro

tholr nolco, Miss N'fttto

Kelly nnd hor f riant!, Mlse I.otiiuo
Irwin, both of DoWitt, Town.

Mrs. Unlloy of town Is vlittlng bur
daughter, Mrs. J. Morgan, ot West
Phoenix.

Mrs. U. Pulaski uud son loft last
Friday for her homo iu Hornbrook,
Cat., nftor baring spout several
weeks with hor itaretics, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Acroo.

Mrs. M. Calhoun of Tolo, vliltod
friends In Phoenix Ust weak.

Mtlo Furry and family hnve
from the stotto quarry whero

thoy havn boon living for 'tho Inst
fow tliontliB.

Mr. aud Mrs. (loo. IDlfors nro
two of tholr daughters for

tho summer. Otto from Oklahoma
and tho other from California.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Itoportcd by Jnckaon County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Hta.

Circuit Court.
William Hubert- - et at vs. W. W.

Wat kins et al default uud decree.
M. II. Whipple vs. Mary A. Whip-pl- o,

affidavit filed.
Cluroneo C. Pierco vs. U. S. Col-

lins, writ of attachment.
W. I. Van Houien vs. lfognti Iiivor

Public Service uorpomtioB, writ of
attachment.

T. L. I)e Vore vs. J. M. Hoek, writ
of attachment.

flogue Uiver Fmil ft Prwiuet
vs. Fred li. Jordan, sum-

mons.
Pacific lioau & Investment Co. vs.

W. M. Holmes ot al., summons.
IS. C. Evansou vs. ShiIIu Stewart,

summons.
Mullock Mercantile Agency va. W.

A. Ailken, cost bill.
A. J. Sehuls vs. F. (1. Mnlhistm, ob

jection- - filed.
James I. Predenhurfr vs. F. (J.

Maibi-o- n, objections fileil.
llinrles A. Pimkey vs. W. S. Ham-

mond, eontirmation of sale.

rnilialo
Clnanliansbip of William H. Pen-inge- r,

tenth uud final account.
Fstute of Jeremiah Xunait, order

amwinting appraiser- - and extendiug
time to file inventory.

Guardianship of Daniel Whetatone,
gnanlian'- - bond und oath of sate of
teal estate.

Itoel Ifclnto Tiiinsfoi-s- ,

W. A. Messoer et ux to t). V.
Myers, lot :il, block 3, Or-

chard Hume tract $ 10
Win. Cinch it ux to L. K. lllasa,

lot 21, rincb Add., Kagle

SIIxq. MinksArrow,
COLLAR.Ittiih 6(er99e

CUJKTT.PfA80DY.CO.INC.MAKCHS

I lutl listuto Loans,
IOC Weill Malu.

Point . . ;w . . 100
C. S. Sandorson ft it to Carl

Fiehthor. land in sec.
2W ... 1

L. M. Hhodes et nx to W. K.
Nyswaner ett itx, lot 3, Mc-Clo-

Add., 'Tnlcnt . 130

FOIt ItKMw. nUCBKS

FOIt UI3NT Flvo room houao, hard-
wood floors, fult oainont bnsomont
nnd garngo. Phono J70--

roit HAiiif nimtnutitiAxicocH

FOIt SALK Plymouth barred rook
and Hhode Island lied pullets at
Medford Poultry nnd Mug Co. 98

fbtt8ALBClean al faTfabaVT 1 10
in field, A. Conlsfln, Central
Point. 9S

KOirSALia Mayor model fluto with
cttie. etc.. baa 18 koys aood ns
new. $tfi, Tolenhoue ill S-- X after
6 p. m. OS

FOIt SALW 800 ft. n. rlvetod
plpo With flnitgod otitis, F. Mnns--
field, Clohl Hill, Oro. US

FOIl SALIO Motor cyelo, oart olee-tri- o

range, blcyclo. Arthur Howloy,
711 H Jnekson. 97

FOR SAMS Alfalfa hay chonp.
Phono 310.

FOR SAL13 Sorond crop nlfnlfa and
grain buy. Suldor's Dairy.

FOIt SATifc rtTKflTXJOB;

FOIt SALK Stock, lings,.Yo to 100
pounds. Ilrood flows, good nlock.
Phono 98

VOM SALK Ono horso, buggy and
jltirnofls; 74 leghorn lions; 2 first-oln- na

Jorsoy cows, boavy milkers.
Also crop for salo and plnco for
rout. Address Hottto 1, Pox ft or
phono CDG-1- I. 97

T
FOR 8ALH HoranB, nnd grain bay

In tho field, ono inllo uorthount of
Phoenix. K. E. Rnnmon. 106

WAXTII MISOEMiAN'EOUH

WANTHbiiyds "for"tinting ptib?lo

library, to be loft nt tho library.
97

WANTI8D To buy liny bailor, (llvo
full particulars anil uost ensn
prlco, nlio six or Rovon-fio- t binder;
full particular, liox 974, Mad-for- d.

t 98

WANTED Second band family re
frigerator. Addrosa Uox A, Mall
Tribune. 98

WANTED FIxturofl for Btoro. What
hnvo you? C. A. DoVoo.

FOR KXCIlAHOIt

FOIt TRADE Hogn or cow for
horso. 98

MONEY It IXJAN

MONEY TO LOAN Havo money to
lonn upon city nnd country prop-
erty. Quick sorvlco. Monoy on
lirtnil. Earl S. Tumy, 210 Oarnott-Coro- y

llldg. tf

FOUND

FOUND Ladles' awoater cont. Own-

er can havn by calling al Pairtor-Itit- n

Dyo Works uud paying for ad.
99.'" -- - -

LOST

LOBT Key ring with four keys.
Loave at Mall Tribune. Alec Aus-

tin. !

IXTIUlUItllAN AUTOOAK CO.
TIME CARD.

Leave Medford tor Ashland. Talent
and Phoonlx dally, oxcopt Sunday, at
8:00 a. m., 1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 5:16
p. m. Also ou Saturday at 11:15 p.

in. Sundays loavo nt 8:00 and 10:30
a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, G;.10 and 9:30
p, in, Loavo Ashland for Medford
dnlly, oxcopt Sunday, at 9:00 a. m.,
1:00, 2:00, 4:00 nnd C:1G p. m. Also
on Saturday nights at 0:30 and
2:20. Sundays loavo Ashland at 9:00

a. m. and 1:00, 4:30, 0:30 and 10:30
p. in.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Mnin Street,
Arodford

Tlio Only ICxolusivo
Cominorcial PliotoyrnphorH

in Souulioru Orogou

Nfegutivoa r(lo any timo or
place by appointment.

Phono 147-- J

We'll do tho rest

TJ. D. WESTON. Prow,

Itontals, Iiuuruuee.
I'liono 7WO

BUSINESS
Tfnvo party with well improved 25-wr- o tract, locntod
4 miloi from Santa Cruz, Calif, that wants to trado
for jfood business here. His property is clour.

BENNETT INVESTMENT CO.

nusiNKflS mnr-nroit-

nc Puhplt es
aMtff4t4S M i m 0i0

LAHEU AUTO BPRfNO CO. We
are operating tho lsrKest, oldcil
and best oqutpped plant id Itio Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our spring!
when others fall. Bold under guar-
antee. 2G North Fifteenth Bt.,
Portland, Ote.

Ittorncjs
GEO. W. CHBItrtY Attornoy ant!

Notary, Itooms 0, Jaekson Coun-
ty nank Ilulldlng, ontrftnee N,
Central, Medford, Oro.

POUTER J. NRFF Attornoy nt law.
rooms 8 and 9, Mftdford National
Ilank Building.

A. K. ItBAMRS, LAWTEIl Qarastt-Coro- y

bids.

0. M. nODBUTS Lawyer.
Medford National Dank Pulldtn.

Collections.

COLLECTIONS AND ItHPORTS W
colloctcd some accounts 14, yean
old. Wo know how to got the
monoy. Tho nuitock Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, Ilas-kln-

Dldg.,210 E.Mnln st.

Dentists
Dr. W. M. VAN 8COTOO
DH. O. O. VAV 8COTOO

Dentists
Garnctt-Core- y Illdg., ulte II
Mcdforn, Oro. Phono 8f8.

Collections and Deports

DR. FRAN1C ROnERTS-Dcnt- lsL

M. F. & II. Illdg. Oftlco Hourc
8:30 to 12; 1 to S. Phono C07-- R.

Engineer anil Contractor
FlubN.''cUMMlNaSBitneor'an

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. BIdg.
Survoys,, cotlmatcn. irrigation
dralnngo, orchard and land

House Movers
M 1.

MEDFORD HOUSE MOVERS-- Wo

Movo HoiiHOH, Darns, Uaragos,
Etc. Phono 488-- or

4S8-- C12 8. Nowtown, 811 Da-Vot- a.

i i, i m . z-

Inauranre,
- . - r4EARL 8. TUMT Qonoral Insurance

oftlco, Flro, Automobllo, Accident,
Liability, Pinto Qiaos, Contract,
and Surety Ponds. Excollont com-panto- s,

good local sorvlcs. No.
210 Oarnott-Coro- y Dldg.
:. I,, i,. . i' t.'z--

Instruction In Music

FRED ALTON IIAIOHT Tonchcr of
plnno nnd harmony. Ilnlght Music
Studio, 401 anrnott-Coro- y llldg..
Phono 72,

Carnage

OARIlAOE Oct your premlso
cleaned up for tho summon Call
on the city garbage wagons tor
good service. Phone 174-- L. T.
Y. Allen.

I'byitclans and Bargcons

DlCnvC7CJ CARLO W, DrTSva
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathia
physicians, 410-41- 7 Oarnctt-Core- y

bldg., phone 1036-L- . Tlcsldenca
26 South Laurel at.

DR. W. W. HOWARD bstaopath!
physician, 303 Oarnett-Com- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. EM MENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eyo,
oar. nose and throat. Eyes aclon
tlflcally tested and glasses bud
piled. Oculist and Aurlst for 8. P
R. It. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co
bldg., opposlto P. O. Phone B67.

DR. IL W. CLANQY Phynlclan and
surgeon Phones, office 86. rest-dono- o

730. Oftteo hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 6.

DR. MARTIN O. I1ARI1KR Physl
dan and surgeon. Otfico Palm
blook, opposlto Nnsh hotel. Hour
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

lrintcrs and Puhllshord
MDFbn'VRiNTfNVt'astSe

best oQulppod printing otfico in
oouthorn Orogon; book binding,
looso loaf ledgers, billing systems,
ote. Portland prleos. 27 Norm
Fir at.

Transfers
BADS TRANSFER & 8T0RAQR1 CO

Office 42 North Front at. Phone
315. Prleos right Service guar-sutoA- ri

--j

WHY?
NOW TIME TO TRADE.

I have a 160-aer- e stock ranch;
good location; 100 acres In grain,
soaio alfalfa. This place rocently
sold for $12,000; no Incumbrance.
Will trade for good orchard, prefer
pears, or would toko olty property.
Would trade ovon or aseumo some In-

cumbrance on orchard proposition.

J. C. BARNES
10'J West Main Street.

NEW TODAY
We can deliver a fine stock ranch

ot 370 acres over half now in crop
of wheat, barley, alfalfa aud carU,
and eontldorable ore can bo culti-

vated none of It steop land,
This place Joins a boundlose out-

range and has very sood buildings,
gad abundanoQ of springs for stnek.
Anyana wanting to get into tbs sioek
business should take this one. No
trade.

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
t'houo 167JtsP -


